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ir. a, comnissioNBBts codri.
laTeatikatlen el Caaee. ar aileceal

Taolatieaj ol ctie.EleetlOB Lawi.
t

The eaaaa of Mra Simon W. fUnrtara
Registrar. :

and Stephen H." Morton and
jonn ia. Dudley. Judges ana inspectors or
Election, came up - before U. 8. Commis
flinnpr MrOnipir vatRrrta mornincr Thm
affidavit of Joe Carr. colored, wu to tha:
efact tbat the said defendants, "appointed
for tbe election for Presidential electors.
members Of Congress and State officers, on
the 2d of November, 1880, for the precinct
of the lower division of the First Ward of

M0, vl xiiiu
Carolina and county of New Hanover, did
by unlawful means binder, delay, prevent
and obstruct him. the said Joe Carr. a law--
ful elector of said precinct, from voting at
said election, in Violation Of section 5,505 J barmlen remedy, that curea erery time, and re--of

the Revised Statutes of the Unit fid 1 1!?!! btod.aare.-alearac-

lo old iognie. Davm oMluu-- I

r I

IT. W Iff M TrT fflkiL SArrv k I

did not catch it h&vir. The Haiti- - I

a . in . . I
i ot ivaaniogioo correapon- -
I deot nti that "the uttr deraolitifln

I . "71 L '

I .ToilAA AtllU.) Hllr.f Z'al1ni." " -
.

wr swj uraHoicu 1

I a pitiable apectacle. aa with flashed I. 1 .race and deprecatory tone., he at--
I tempted to ahatfti oat of the hamih- -
I a-- .' 1 : 1. . 1. j
I wuu u uu
I db lauea aiterij. ana 1

I h it.n.l Mnw;.t K--r- tk- -
I try of retailiog aa false j4 raallcioai

" W M am. u
the people of aay Sute of the South."
Now let the next heavy liar oome to
the foot-light- s-- and begin another
alandarooa yam

It was Mr. John. Johns, Jrn son of
the late Bishop Johns, of Virginia,
whose letter was read by Don Came- 1

I

ruu in ue oeaaie o anow vne ostra
cism ia that Stale. Mr. Johns has I

pnbliahed aataumeot. ile says that
the langnage of the letter, which was I

-,- H,.o ,0 abator C.m.,on .
old friend and schoolmate, mitrht I

k... 1 ki r : I
-f- - wu'cJ,uKMwr"

than the writer intended. Mr. Johns I

ssvs that he was not ostracised, but
thlt Virginians do not take warmly I

r. Jonna was a liemeoant in the I

Coofadarau army. 11a will hardly
mf m

make frienda among Virgioians by
aooh a eorreanoodanoe with a red.
raoathed fallow like Cameron.

Doablleas oor raadera would like
to know what ia the outcome oi the
Burnaide bullying in the Senate.
The following from the Washington
specisl to the Charleston Nees and I

Courier dated 22 nd, aaya:
"Senator- - Born aide took occasion a

to-d- ay to make tbe amend honor--
abi to Senator Butler for words
apoken in debate 00 Wednesday.
Tb ooudacl of tb Senator from
South Carolina 00 that day has been
highly commended, yet while judici- -
nnal m a a am a aA w I K A a A wl a a am .1t 1 i 1 xuiur 11 vua 4JJ wu VMiiwunii. . a ! v -- IT...im r-- Ian L7u M taa anirn H n taSTi atwui aa a

to joatify, Senator Butler, ia is under- - I

stood, lost no time, outside of the
. . . ... r

--"""" J w I

.,' ks li.Twe weeks.
" ThrMwaeAx.'.

.Ome moots,..,,.. pa

"Three aotUfcav.:...v.....i...; Mtw
81xmoaUia,......i............w4SSe
One year,.... .....,. as aa

;: GsTCoawaet Advetllsesieats Ukaa at Fefce

7- - Tea Baas salld K6npsrU type auks oeetqsars.

. NE W 4 ADVERTISEMENTS.;

OPERA HOUSE.
Tuesday Evening. April 28th, 1881- -

i :"" ttMPUMaTOTaKY TO .

M

XOCBOFATjPAkTAS"aadalecUd Soloa ay

i ; MRS. tKAHNWEILER. -

VIOLIN 80LO. Kan PRfiF. A. X. BOBBfi.
ADMISSION Bfl e'enta. fifMrtJ Ha.ta .iiu.iextra chart.
box saeet open sio&day at Halntbfrmr'a.apSest L .. a.v.

Biclimbnd:. ,
Iron Faint 5 Company.

BAT'0Srj30,t879.
N2..7JCL7.

WEATHERPROOF, WATXS PROOF AND FIRE
PROOF.

Never Cracks, Blisters or Peala.
Xspeclaliy Adapted for Tin, Zinc, Copper and Iroa ,

Bhinglesand Board Root a.

Defective and Leaky Roofs from age aad expoeare
rendered Tight and Perfect.

Damp and Imperfect Wall are alao readered Dry
by the use of thla Paint and Cement.

Post Office Box No. 656.

Office, Second Street, between Market aad Frlaecss .

JACKSON A COLLENS, A ganla.

Pv 8. This ia not the Iron Clad Paint Company,
ap 25 U

For Sale
CHEAP, FPR CASH, A VERY JIBIR
able Hooao and Lot, on 3rd Straet, be-

tween Walnut and Red Cross Streets. 80
feet front, running back 64 feet. Apply to

R. S. TOWNSEND.
ap 14 tf Oa the premlaea.

PROF. GASTON M. HOBBS la now la the city
thoae who desire to faanularlae than-selve- s

with 'The Science of Mualcal Compoal-tion- ,'
now have great Inducements tavdo so. This

Science (which is now generally known by the same
of Thorough. Baas),: can be learn ad in a vary short
time, without a knowledge or Thoroagh Baas It
is unpoaauue to oe a correct masiciaa. riaaee give
me a can at maj. v. u. Devane'a, Fourth Street,
between Market and Princess. Lessons alao riven
on the Violin and Piano. ap S4 St

Wahted---1,00-0 Men,
rpO BUY BUGGIES, CARTS, WAGONS, HAR

near, Baddies, Collars, Hanes, Blind Brldlea, Ac.

Best goods and lowest prices.

ap34tf ' GEEHARDT A CO.

La a 3 a La a
a

NEXT DRAWING OF THE
f

Louisiana State Lottery
TAKES PLACE MAY 10. CAPITAL PRIZE

Whole ilekata. gS 00; Halves, $1 00.
AddressOiOck Box 271,

aplStf Wilmington, N. C.

Parasols and Sun Shades.

Brown Roddick
45 Market Street.

HAVE NOW ON HAND A BEAUTIFULWE of the above. at prices ranging.
froar 15 cents to $15 00.

LACES AND BAM BURGS.
Our line in Laces snd Hambnrgs has aavar

been so complete as at this time. We are openlag
many novelties.

NECK RUFFLING.
A New Line just received.

BROWN A RODDICK,
ap 3 tr 45 Market St.

Try
Mrs. Joe Person's Man Tonic Bitters.

SCROFULA, RHETJaLATDJM, HEARTGURES Ckronie BUioua OoUc, and aU kiada of
Ernptkma and Skin Disease arlamg from impurity
Of tne blood. As an Alterative Toale aad ParlSer
of the Blood It has proven Itself unequalled.

SEE GOV. HOLDEN'8 OPINION.
Baumbt, N. C, Dee. Sd, 1880.

I take pleasure in stating that a member of my
family has ased Mrs. Jo Person's Indian Toole
with good results. I believe her remedy exoeueat
fortueparpoees ror which U u Intended,

W. W. HOLDEN.

SEE JUDGE STRONG'S OPINION. '

BULXian. N. C, Dae. lit, 1880.
Mrs. Joe Person : atadaia Botae moaths aeo I

was In bad health, suffering from 4ability. Indiges-
tion aad lose of appetite, when a friend tadacas aa
to try your Bitters as a Tamie. I did so wita ta i
hamrr manlta. I take sxeet pleasure la i

ding ttas a valuable and emelent vegetable Toale.
iTery respectfully, GEO. V. STEOao.

Prepared by Mrs.' Joe Feraeu, Frankllntoa. N. O.
reraai oy Wat. H. GREEN. Drnrrlat.

mhlS ly nac ' Wilmington, N. C.

Hayv Cpni. OatB.
!

1,500 Bales G. E. Timothy and Eastern HAT,
15,000 Bush P. W. CORN, ,

8.000 Bush OATSv- -

And Best Bolted MEAL in Krta Carol I a a.
PRESTON GUMMING A CO..

.. . Millars and Grain aad
apMtf " Peannt Dealers.

Hats!
Umbrellas !

HARRISON A ALLEN,

apMtf Halters.

JTENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE,

Cutler's rocket Inhalers,
: Poad'a Extract, toy aad amall HoUk-- i,

,. ValaathM'sMeat Jaloa,
- i Soaodont, , , .

apti-tfu- n 'i . araggaa.
'i ... .' ' .liil ' '

i

A LARGE ASSORTED STOCK OF RAR-aes-a.

Saddles, Brldiaa,' OoUara, Whips
and everything In the line kept la a Firs'"
Ctase EstsVahT-- it Jaat aiTivad. aai4

wmalow5tbanMre waiiai
Mt. Hioairinz. Trlmmlns; aadralattafdoae.at
ahrtaodce. at Carrier Factory. C bird, b

and MlMM airaflta.
FivS4t" P. B. HAYDKN.

a iiiiiiwiiuib nt aavajao :

lu t. ( auU) po-ta-ar vm r
a. a m

I M
Trt CUT I UHtMTtllUwar cut iu'7JZ2 uuitm --s:

OlTTLlNKt..

.... .
aj ta Aioaataa Laae a4 uioirto.

Uxi naacoaaflaldliimaiaa hata ba
T.iu wift -- nrdrtr. r.id .rrwt

. ..... -
L--u. tna wm a.M .1 unxi,.

ta if irwM 11 rtprmoiN
, ,a fljarUbluf coooiUo. Tb... ... ....w.rc- n- x j.caetw.4 ra.iro.a dm mo

cumpwwu. K o.t--
aon ad JcketUU io alx houra.

utute at Waihiartoa wu
ii(nir. Jml T FiUt

. .. .. . ... ,

t. u vaurktf. cokxad. m t.aaa frofa

jaai l't a taarutr of jleJtoklaa.
rtj M aUfy Cuefertac at Pra U aaid
to 6j fUar A mo meal will b

,rci aoour u Lufd Bacoo9li oar

am io txte Str SoiTord Northcota
,jj tt Dua o( 1 lie b mood. The

tr i Ca u ponacS to 64 m
u t a d( ff a. rcjuhor tlk rct
i !. Tu rccpit of rr by
ia t'btl'a p .aji.s lu bi Ialhy 00 1;

taoxuia m ixiam ut. . Prvaklaat
irtild vl ycr(4y Uiia txptel lo b

pro( at ttk C)"pti cenitoalal aad lha
uailof of Morfa t Spertteborf,

c Ntw Ya mvikcU: Mooy 4

pr cwat: eouoo l lOOUc;
ti)U(tra dour active sad :tif t $4 7SO
i 73, wtl tClfC latr. uoffded red
II t'itclt J. crs a ihad lower with

ite turn.aniM
rak t lie. ruia ((Ady aVl

Old Simoo Magai Cameron in
W .hiugtou trying to heal lh breach
in ih Urpablicava party.

The lx festival ia New York was
bnllnut aair and Uia attend auce

wi Itrgr. The ealertainmant laaled
mtil midnight.

Ju Jiug from "BildadV talk from
itj 10 dj iu il tStttfe, cooceroiog
the K publican perplaiities, ha ia a

rt 0 "Job's oomforler." For the
uuirtaading of this read tbeaecond
hapir of the book of Job.

Tfc Charlotte Oh-rro-r aaya:
"They call them now Aau'a and
J'rvjb - with the like e and the o

r .a s-- f I
"VI- - UiCKCww M--f leJV SUr.J WX.W Iw
mat I'roe and Cons woo Id be roach
b tcr.

It iv anderstood in Wilmington
ui both Mahone and Biddleberger

r mi full fellowship with the Radr---

tU. Sherman announced on Friday
thu the latter "had jo'toed." Mahone

a rrceived 00 probation some
-- k ago, but hie progress has been

a rapid he has been received into foil
ennnrCtlOO.

Th New York UeraU talks as if
it aa feared seriooaly among Washi-

ngton KepobGcana that there will be
permanent split in their ranks. Wo

hail not belvera it until it occurs.
That "cat' basiaees has bees beard
from before. Cat-e-equall- ing or
eatawaaliog does not mean neeeeaa-n- ly

a break-e- p in the family rele--
tiOQaV

Here U the, way the Baltimore
AwtrUixn, Radical organ, beads its
Washington news. MAftr the rogues

A rattling amoo; tbe dry bones in
Washington Unearthing the Ilas-calit- iee

ia th Contract Ofice of the
ToetoiSoar Department Dismay
among a Number of Prominent Offl-cul- a.'

. HJ4 Laliiog about some of
its do S ileal "ttmUTi Rocnea and

rcalitesv.ehl

The llepadlailoolst'e political outl-

ook io Virgioians presented 'thusly'
by the Uichooe4XiSio,

Aoi now viaara row they are aaakiar

Taa Parao. CsmWoe. aad WUah '
tM GT-o- r, aVraatiaa aad ravlag. Sab.
all oo accouct of EliX-ah- .

Tnere aever, 'ao aevar was Sto sich a
ua M ta lar fteavdjaatera eplreate are
aatioa: OTar ia doebtlal tvooor of beiag
ph an us be knocked dowa fortheGovcra
oriaip of YUxlsIa." '

Although Beet only held a place
aader ,Kuels,, Beford and Ao-irs- ws

at 1100 a month, he ie called
"Colone- l- ia the pobHo prints. To

a "Karnel1" eyso, moeh less a
"Colonel," a railroad man moat draw
more than $100 A inonilr. Nothing

than ten thoaiand a year pro-no-tes

a mtn to ihe-grad- e of "Kar-"-r
ia the railroad businese. If he

ts U', swraoall y -- aad . U Is

t qo wn, ha k 'called MG a aeraL Billy
UahoCaS was .tha only 'rtulro4 man
ea laor e,Jatha two .SUU who

as Hut hl.ap.'. 1W

- Sec fertt IWri'r ITarsJdsea.
aaee. arrived at Loedoa oo the 23d last.

tbe offenaive language, if it was I down the river, where they caught an over-mea- nt

to be so, or else a pablio SUte--1 hsngiag bush or tree and succeeded in

DaMlarltenal Oeaapaar.
It is hoped that there will '"tie a5 fuh at

tendance of stockholderi i at the meeting of
the Duplin . CanalCompany, , which takes

1 arP00 axagnoiia ; BoatneSS of
I .POrtMce wiH claim , their conslderatlpn.

HORSFORD'S Anm PnnaPCTaw
I xejlb fkbf&ctiox as can be expectxd
I A" have Used HorsfOrd'a Acid Phnanhatn
fff.?l5 J"?"!11.

in such cases u it is indicated, it ia aa
near perfection u can be expected from
any remedy. u ,

JCU. NEWPORT, M. D.,
West Menden, Conn. t: !

" fjaaawr

.' CITY.lTfjiB. '
.

ABAJMBABQAIir.--- A well eetabUaaed and
I j?roflP?LWee Newspaper, leeated in athri--
I BaJlroad. iioffund to-- JEzSSZw to .editor of tais
- J . ...
rauw, juaneya ana liver acuve, latae graateet

i uitssaixs; eyer eonrerrea upon man. Hop Blttra ia
i " romeay, ana its proprietors are eelng Bleated
I by thonsands who haye been aavad and cared by u.

rr iu yon try u r nee anotner column. Kajtle.

KOTHKRS t XOTHKSB 1 t: lfOTrntRS 1 1 1

Are yon disturbed at night and broken of your res--
ox a aw cnua aanrermg ana crying wita tne excni'
ciacmg pain or catting teetn T ir ao, go at once
andget a bottle of Itm WIBTSLOWS ifoOTHINa
SITKUF. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately depead upon it; there ia no mistake
about it There is not a mother on earth who haaever used it, who will not tell yoa at once that it
win regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth-'- ,
er, amdrelief aad health to the child, operating likemagic. It is perfectly safe to use in all caaea. aad
sieaaan to ine casts, ana ia t&a BraaorfnHAn
f the eldest and beat female physicians and nurses

In thnTTnftMi Sfatita? inll unk aa

DIED
FOSTJEK. In thla r.itv. on tta 14th innt.. XMVi .

w auuiuuj rusicr, ageaw years.'The deceaaad waa la hcJoveel nMnharVf TTnlAfi
Lodge, Mo. 25, 1, o. of Q. 8. and D. of tC, and had
wuiTOTOui or iweive monua, wnea oeata v
BBena m aer siuzerings. uer inneral yesterday
afteropon was hugely attended, and she wss buried
with the honors of the Lodge to which she was at--

i P.
I williajc d. maIin, aged ss yeara.

. .I SWafL. a m m

I T",; : . .

tte,Wtt'to "UH,a

ZwZ L
i -
i oakdale Cemetery.

.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sec. 221. EEdowment Eanlc K. of P.
rpHX atKMBWS ASB HKKEBY NOTIFIBD
that there will be a Called Meeting of the Bectlan
To-Hig- ht, at 8 o'clock.

sToraeror rresiaent.
JNO. lu DUDLEY.

pSBlt Bec'y and Treas.

Orion Lcto, No. 67, 1. 0.0. F.
"DBOTHXBS : Ten are earnesUy requested io
attend the AnnlTaraarr Olehraiinn of tha TOO IP.

tZif STyolA
mrau. wana jKepreaentaaTe u. au jsaaoee wiu
deliver the addreaa. J. H. PUQH.apse It Secretary.

Carolina Loto, Mo, 434, K. of H. ;
UMatONS BROTHXR8: - Ton are hereby

this (Tnesday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock, to attend
the funeral of Brother W. D. Mahn.

By order or
N. W. 8CHKHCE. Dictator.

GXO. N. HARRT88, Beporter. ap 28 It

The Hew Ice House.
J RXSracrFULLY NOTIFY THK CITIZENS

of Wilmington that I have opened my Ice HoaSe,
cornar of Front and Deck Streets I have laid in
a fall supply of good Ice, andaeka share of the
public patronage. B.fi. jr. AHRgNS,

apaaac tasa rroprietor.

07.00 Per Ton.
TRkSH ARRIVAL OF COAL RKD WHITE
A.
ash. PRICK RgDUCXD.

One flORSS for sale ch eap.

aptSSt , J., 8FB1NQER.

ILTr. T. 8. Fanning
: A NO HIS PATRONS WILL CHVE A RECEP--

iprnlfjrx. pa law inmti . nsmiirsvainvaaVb 2fr 8 tn;o'cio7 thl BenesT

; k nvniatmta-fce- i Kfh asMifai aialen1t4ttv atttnaaa nsimavl ftmaai warn w vmhm aaaaaaaaiiaaaav wavav awwavu waa
cards, which are act traaafarable. apto tf

jyjRoJalNQToy twills, clay worsteds,
Bansoekborn CherloU, Batiste, serge, Walter

8cett Cherlota.made to order. These Goods are
. -

.fc fc m.Mnf.vanaav aaaaj awasfcl isjaSf taxwwaa eaaA a MVii aaaawv
tare, irsave your orders now. . -

MUflBUII..p 26 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

OFFICE TREASURER AND COLLECTOR

CETT OF WnJIINGTON. N. c,
. April 85th, 1881.

License Taxes.
rHK TAX ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF

Wilmington, ' N.: O , for the year 1881, has been

printed and Is now posted.

All persons doing business In .the City, of every

kind whatsoever, are required to pay a License Tax
'MONTHLY IN ADVANCE.

All License Taxes due moat be paid on or before

Monday. May 3d, 1181, when the tax for May will

be due, otherwise all delinquents will be breught

before the Mayor.
Thla notice is Snal

HENRY SAVAGE.
Treasurer and Tax Collector.

apSSlt Review copy.

jI fr f jtiifo'ijPUl't' bzl'Vvf ItvO

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

British Medical Journal.

"Tonic, Restorative, anatEnlivening?
Dr. Tmlemus.

" Exhilarating, good for Losr
"

"P. Sqnke, Queen's Cemisti
ANNUAL SALE,1 9 MILLIONS.

Of Grocert, Druggists, cV Min. Wat. Dealers.

bewaee" OF nLTTATIONa
ap 19 eod lm .tathsa.

Hop Bitters,
IrV WsniersSafe Bemadlea,

Atwood's Qnintaa Tonic,
;w o.AoFroie8Bltv'tii;i.:q .ami--,

sooa ana stmenu waters,
For sale by : . JAMES C. MtJNDS,

apM tf 35 R. Front St.

wini) broitt Irfrt'lo tba redenJ Oocrt.

un juurtwa wotu. moru wock oroerets
loi rtDidlv.

QxtknMhoio'JniZrioL' . We apeak
by aataontr wEaa w jay Uxat wiUUa tba
D;Tt SOdaya Ihera will tw two more looacco
faciortea la operaUoa ia Greenaboro. And

win dc omiiaaa opeaa lor im aaifl 01

Aiherillo New : A letter from
Dettotr llaraaal In 8wain coantT. to the

Clerk of the U, 8. Court, aaya that Red- -
moM.u mnrov nt CTtrr nv rmm nu
woaadi. aid Ifno bad lack happeni they

Pct to be here in a week. . -- The
Eplacopal chorea, of thla place, when com--
pieted, will oe one or the 11 aest in ine state,

ivinaion ve are in--
formed that there ia a maa near, Dover

and beTiar to borrow- - his ndfhbore "ba
bom home. Whan he has taken his ride.
aithoeih be passes right by where the bog
ey belongs, be drives on home aad haa hi
wire to poll the vehJdeack borne.

Wadeeboro Times: Mr. Berry
hill, the tnarblerworker of Charlotte, save
the Dixie Axrtcultural Bociety a marble
abaft to be erected upon their fair grounds
La honor of the Confederate 'dead.--. The
secretary has written to the Governors of

or Boothern BUtes xoraaiao to
Katln fM-aa- f lt hiM Thai IMrarnArt nt
Sooth Carolina and Mississippi - have re--
Pocle1 xavorabiy, and others are expected

an linn iimn.
Nevt 7;. Now that the

radish crop Is beiag gathered and the peaTi V.X
is the condition and DrosDecta of the bean
and lornip crop. For the first time ia
many loniTveaxs the lail of the county of
Craven is without a tenant. The Pro--
to metl mt Uonmia this citron

Saturday, was not very numerously at--

fooAtl the coQTeQtioa onrtvnixed with Ion
At R f SaaW V NatVtaAn Pfefa V til T1 ffSlI II T

This count did not Include a colored man
ndboy weaawaltUag on tte Court House.,sivaw-a- ii ann w as Vaaw1 Va.lr TUla a rw In

the last general election oast 1,835 votes, ao
" w M meeung 01 Dawroay ian as
aa exponent of the sentiment in this sec-
tion, then the prohibitionists should feel
otherwise then sanguine of succeta in
August next.

Pitlsboro --Record: We have
made inquiry of several persons In this
county aad are pleased to learn that the
blackberry bushes here were not injured,
and that we are likely to have our usual
fall crop of the berries. Tbe blackberry
crop of Chatham la no small Item among
our products and its destruction would be

serious lots. Un Isst Thursday a
dwellisg hiKise 00 the plantation of Mr.
Juniue A. AlsiOa.of this county, wss acci
dentally borat. The fire originated from a
defected chimney- - Tbe boose wss a large
two-sto- ry balldiog. formerly occupied aa a
residence by Mr. Alston, but latterly occu-
pied by a tenant, and was valued at not

was
no laaorance. We learn that on the

. .isin mar ' 1 rrrv a 1 :ai mrwrvA 1 ann .laVBtaavar

Moody, of this county, attemptsd to cross
IB 1Jf" mm-pon- a.

?"J were carried by the current over the
dun and washed aome two hnndred varas

gw"e; wuaooi any nuu. wun
but in rather a moist condition. It is said
that, after so narrowly escaping a watery
grave, they announced themselves in favor
of prohibition.

Raleifth Ncd- - Observer : On
Fridav Jsmes Thomas De Jsrnette. who in
July. 188Q, shot aad killed his sister ia a
bagnio in DsavUle, Ylrglnla, ana wno last
week was aceuitted of the crime, after two
trials, was t faced la the Insane Asylum
here. Ha wu brought down by his cousin.
Mil. w ames x . rw w uwnus auiu tww u
cix are of Dr. arissom. Yesterdsy we saw
Mr. De J axoetie. He aaya that his cousin.
the murderer, is very quiet, Just as ha hss

for months psst. There is aa utter
Uck of any un.nf)T2evTaMatt.'a Mni 11 na

baa hopes or restoring nu minafr. new inmate of the asylum will be 21
years of age on the 1st of July. The
Chowan Fa male Baptist College, at Mar--
frteeboro, hss. it is said, nearly one hun
dred pupils now in attendance. The
MaUiodiat Female College, at the eame

ia being rapidly rebuilt, and will, itElace, be ready for occupation by the
falL Wall paper, with a facing of
micella now made in Philadelphia, the
mica ased comloaT from North Carolina.

Cotton receipts this season 68,011 bales.
At the geological museum, yesierosy.

we saw soeeisaens of silk, made by the
Misses Eliza and Isabella Harris, of Uran--
mi in 1&43 and 1844. There are drees
... ... . ni m --iiv.u nooon sua, span bus, ta au,.rr n,lf, TheMrioadtTof thecollecUon

u a piece of white watered suk,out of which
Imar. m a. a a W a M .m Saai U aa aakaaaaaa

wnlch WM preaenled to him in Ra- -
leign at his vim nere ounog u lamuua
"log cabin" campaign. Mr. Clay returned
his thenke for the beautiful gift. Tar--
boro correspoedent:Ths negro.Nero Jones,
who wss arrested near Raleigh recently and
sent to Edgecombe, wss tried' on the 23d
for killing Matthew Pettigrew, and con-
victed of manalangbter. Ha was sentenced
by his Honor Judge Bhlpp to twenty yeara
i .w.. ...h..)l.t Kla K.1 n tr that limit nf

xhe passage of the liquor lsw by our coun
ty commissioners snout inree years ago nas
worked well here. Not a drop of spirits of
nr kind la now sold in the county, not

even brandy peaches,except at Nsgs Hesd
hotel daring the aummer sesson,wnere mey
are allowed to seQ to the guests of the hotel
only. All of the soaks hsva left Dsre coon
ty. It it' waa left to a vote of the

or ine county not cue manrple would vote to the
aelllng of liquor here, Last court, the
docket oaly occupied the attecttton of the
Jodse and lory about half a day. and the
VTOt-c-

X
P la that the next Judge who visits. hear docket - the 1 ail has

.n ivmnini for lot these many
dan. We leaxn that last Tuesday a
n0r of a dozen convicts at ' work on the
Waatera North Carolina Railroad, beyond
Linenue, ovsrpowarea mo Kuama, muw

the guns and made a rush tor uoerty. ao
otber guard, at some aistaoce, ssw tne
kM.v mA Mm.iI am tKa flvla ma. klllina
one, Pursuit of the at

n ZZ.? "nZmaoc, ana mitaaiw -- -
bave not been many escapes or convicts
recently on this road--

Ten years of experience bu firmly rooted
Tuti'a PUla in public estimation. Their
wooderf nl adaptability to the various forms
of disease is a marvel to medical men of all
schools; They are Iajrefy used In hospitals
la Europe and America as wen as ia toe
army and navy. Cuba and other countries
where yellow fever prevails, consume roll
lions of boxes annually.

51V ADTBinrMBnKNTS.
JlTOSoa-SaIta.to.ord- er. :

Crrr Noncx Licenae tax. .

J. iX MciTDe Hop bitters, &c
31 A. SraxKaxs Coal reduced.
RicmcoaB Iron Paint Company.
K. otH. Called meeting to-nig-

K. 01 P. Called meeting to-nig-

B. H. J. Ahsxks New ice house.
L O. O. P. Anniversary celebration.

Rims Hxix Reception Friday eve'ng.

Lecal Data.
Jno. Wannamaker. Esq.. of

Philadelphia, is at tbe Parcell House.

We are glad to learn that Mr.
Josh. T. James, of tbe Review, ia improv-- r

lag.
Mr. W. D. Mahn died at his re

sidence to this city last night about eight
o'clock, after a lingering illness.

r The Prohibition Convention
meets ia Raleigh We learn
that Miss WUisrdls expected to be present

Capt. JnoUT. Burcb, formerly
of this citybut now of Winston, is on a
visit to his frienda and.ielativeB in Wil-

mington.

A protracted meeting is in pro-
gress at the Fifth Btreet M. E. Cburcb,
under Rev. T. P.: Ricsud. There were
nine penitents at the altsr Sunday night.

, Edward Lucas, a colored por-
ter, has been missing aince Saturday night
last, and fears are entertained by hie fami-

ly that something has happened to him.

Joe Beatly, colored, waa ar-

rested in thla city yesterday, under a capias
from the Bupenor Court: of Duplin, and
committed to jail to await the requisition of

the authorities of that county.
Carolina Lodge No. 434, Knights

of Honor, are summoned to assemble at
their lodge room this afternoon at 3 o'clock,
to attend the funeral of the late WV D

Mahn, one of their fellow-membe- rs.

The public are notified that the
Tax Ordinance of tbe City of Wilmington
for 1881 has been printed and is now in
force, and that all licease taxes must be
paid monthly In advance, in default of
which all delinquents .will be brought be
tore the Mayor.

avaliy waaihar Billaiia.
The following wdl show the atale of

the thermometer, at the atationa named, at
8X0 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
Inches for tbe twenty-fou- r hours ending
daily st 3 P. M., except Tuesdsy, when it
Is 48 hours, u furnished i by Bergesnt
James W. Watson, Signs! Officer st this
Station:

Tent. R. F. Weather.
Atlanta 72 .00 . Cloudy
Augusta. 79 .03" ' Cloudy
Chsrleeton....... 74 .30 Cloudy
Charlotte 73 .06 Cloudy
Ooraleans 83 .00 Cloudy
Galveston 76 .00 Fair
Havana 82 .00 Fair,
Indianola 76 .00 Fair
Jacksonville. 79 .07 Cloudy
Key West. 84 .00 Fair
Montgomery..... 80 .00 Fair

uata Kaeaa si .w r air
Savannah. 78 .01 Cloudy
Wilmington. 72 .00 Cloudy
Cedar Keys 68 . .00 Fair
Fensacola 75 .w uiouay

Toe following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-ds- y:

Parly cloudy weather and occasional
rain; southwesterly w lads, stationary or
ower barometer and higher temperature.

Beilevae ceaaeiery
Tbe fifth annual meeting of lot-own- ers

and stockholders of Bellevue Cemetery
Company wu held last night, when the
following officers were elected for the en
suing yesr:

President E. W. Manning-Vic- e

President John A. Everitt.
Secretary and Treasurer John S Mc- -

Eachern.
Directors John D. Bellamy, Jr., W. A.

Camming, John & Bornemann, P. H.
Smith, James Alderman, a W-- Holden. S.
H. Morton.

A superintendent of tbe cemetery will be
elected at a future meeting of the Board of
Directors.

Criminal ceart Special Term
Hon. O. P. Meares hss ordered a specisl

term of the Criminal Court for this county.
to commence on Monday, tbe 30th of May,
one week earlier than usual, in order not
to conflict with the regular term of the Su-

perior Court, which convenes on the 1st
Mondsy in June, which falls thla year on
tbe 6th.

Oelel renews GaiakratlaiB.
This evening the Odd Fellows of this

city wUl celebrate the anniversary of the
esUUnvhrneet of the order In this country
at their hall on --Third street, when, an ad- -
dress, will be delivered by. Grand Repre-

sentative C M. Busbee, of Raleigh. The
publio are invited to be present.

jrlayer'a ceart.
Two butchers and' a number of huck-

sters were before the Mayor yesterdsy
morning for, the non-paym- ent of their li-

cense taxes. :

Nelly Green, a white woman, charged
with disorderly conduct, failed to pot in
her appearance and forfeited her bond:

Vamallaaie Letters,
Tbe following is the unmailable matter

remaining in the city postoffice up to thla
dais: iU'

Mr. Canker Funer Corncer Phon Coupe,
one letter, Btatnons; one paper, for want
of sufficient postage, J. R. Coburn, Port
Royal, S. C.', care of HrS. W. Tiodel. .

States." -
The main witnesses were Joe Csrr, tbe

complainant, and Joshua Meares and Sol.
W. Nasb, Republican poll-hold- ers at the
same precinct as above at the election re
ferred to.

Cafr. being called, testified to tbe
effect tbat he lived on Tenth, between
Chesuut and Mulberry streets.at the Presi
dential election, and for ninety days be
fore that time. Said he did not vote be
cause be wu stopped when he offered to
vote.
not know who held tbe polls. He handed
in his ticket and called out "Joe Carr!"
Mr. Morton looked and ssid is that you,
Joe Carr?" After that he stopped,' when
some of tbe poll-hold- ers said, "What are
you going to do about Joe Carr? " Mr.
Morton remarked that he would have to
prove that he had been in tbe precinct
ninety dsvs before the election. He (wit- -
ness) went and got Henry Lucas and Wi-l-

lis Bradley and brought them to prove that
. . . . . . i . . m. .oe naa oeea were ninety asys. l nen mey
(tbe defendants) said hold on; they didn't
want to be bothered then. In reply to a
question from counsel witness ssid he did
not know which one said It. He wsited there
until' the polls closed and did not vote.
He said he first went to vote early about
8 A. M. the second time about 9 A. M-- ,

and staid where they were voting fifteen or
twenty ' minutes; never got to the polls
again. He went back again and stood in--

side, and "they told us again to wait; they
did not have time to bother with examining
tbe witnesses.''

WiUIs Rradley and Henry Lucu testified
to about the same effect u Csrr.

Joshua Meares testified in substance that
be lived in the lower division of the First
Wsrd;tbat be was a poll-hold- er at the
election in question; thet he had no recol
lection of seeing Joe Csrr at the polls on
election day; be may have been there; but
he (witness) did not recollect his presenting
himself at the polls to vote on thst dsy ;
that bis position wss to deposit tbe ballots
in the box; be received tbe ballots from
either Mr. Morton or Mr. Nssb, one of
whom took the ticket from the voter; he
would hsve known jjf a vote had been taken
among the poll-holde- rs u to his (Can's)
right to vote; there was none taken.

Sol. W. Nash testified in substance that
he wu a poll-hold- er in the lower precinct
of the First Ward at the November elec
tion. He never saw the prosecutor to know I

him until last Saturday. There wu no bal
lot taken to prevent him from voting. He
said they voted every man that dsy that
they possibly could ' under tbe circum
stances; that there were about two hundred
at the polls that were not able to vote; thai.. t.... .. Imere was tne gresiest noise ana contusion I

: . . . I"a a .a aa- - B

ten or a aozen ai me same time calling pus l
their names and insisting upon voting; thai
there were a great many; challenges made,,
not by the poll-bolders- ,but by ontodeparty :

challengers, and that there. wa nothing
aone Dy any or tne pou-noia- ers or judges i

- . . . . . , Iut tuevuoa io ouauvct ur umuer any one I
m .1 . . . . Iirom voiuTSi uiu on uib uontraxy mat every I
thing possible wu dona to fscilitate the
VOliBg.

At the! conclusion of the testimony Com
missioner McQuigg stated that there was
no evidence to sustain the ; allegations
against the defendsntaVihd they were there
fore unconditionally discharged.

Alarsden Bellamy, isq- - appeared ,. as
counsel for the. defence. .

TbaPerfermaaeaTo-IClsb- a.

Our amateur musical5 talenr deserves the
heartiest appreciation and patronage of our
citizens in their efforts to produce operatic
piecei succesafullyi and the liberal encour
agement given them heretofore leads us to
confidently, expect a large audience at the
Opera Bouse to-nig- ht ; Their presentation
of the opera Doctor of Alcantara" is sur-
prisingly good and should besean U) be ap
predated. It wu In all respects creditably
given on me urst nignt it wm sung, ana tne i
repetition will be largely an

' Improvemenvl

on therlgioat'.;An4;tawiU iMia; I

ditipn th e vocal selections of Mrs. Kahn
weiler, whose superb and highly cultivated
musical gifts are well recognized, in this
community. Mr.. Gaston M. Hobbs, , of
Clinton, a thorough musician lately moved
to this city, will also appear by request and
plsy a solo on the violin, wbich he is said
to handle with' great skill. ;

As previously' stated, the affai b --given
complimentary to: MrsYMl P. 'Taylor, M
a Just' estimation of ' her; seryicea should

draw out a large attendance. : ' The admis-

sion is fifty cents, with no extra charge fpr
reservea seats. , ' ., ... .. r -

' --r;The Norwegian Btea,,.one
hundred and; sixty days, from Algiers, ar--.

rived in below yesterdsy. Fasrs: were en?f

teftaiued for her safety. f

mrnt 00 the floor of tbe Senate that I

it was not so intanueu.
Senator Bailer received graciously

the apology.

It is aaid Garfisld is getting anx
ious to have a vote oo the coo firm- s-

lion of Judge Ilobertson's Domina
tion. lie feels that his man Fry a- -I

day rather kicked the fishing-gour- d I

into tbe at ream by that . hre and--
bnmitooe harangue of his. I nttiag I

that fellow to pound the Sooth was
I

jampingooioi r rjo-io- g pao 1

I
the fire. If the President wonld
rather see the South abased than to
have Democratic support than let him
take the ooosequences. You pays

, tyour money ana you vexes yoar
choice.

Georgia bad 150,134 white and
86,429 colored children at school
daring a part of 18S0. Total 236.563.
Sam appropriated, $185,789, or leas I

I

than 91 to each obiia. It ia bettar I

than ootbioJt,but not much schooling I

ean be got for that sum, or schooling
of a very superior sort. nonn vyaro-- i

line can make a better showing than
Georgia, if the latter is the "Empire
State" of the South.

Spirits Turpenxane.
New Berne Ifut SMI; Ithelaw. Dsre county correspondenti

V. W. Shields, the new rector or unrtsi i

Cburcb. arrived in this city .Wednesday
Newton ExterprUt: Work on

tae a arrow gtsce rauroaa is progmainc
vary saiisfsctorUy. Additional bands WW
b pat to work la a fsw dsys.

Danville RrporUr: The greater
pn of the peach crop la this aeciJon that
was not killed by the seveie cold isst
wistsr. wss killed If the frost Isst week.

Jtliiabeth Chy Haonomitt'. Mills
II. Ears, of Gatsa oooaty, "Tr.LHTaoe, on three quaxisri iao n I
scceraieyBieweiad,793 peends of Hot I

eotiea. I

Aaheboro UeraU: It is said the I

nroaoacu of Prohibition are ao good that I

the pvtee of corn keeps dowana tats, per--
nape the largest waisssy maajag twunj
ta the State. I

Charlotte Oburvtr Andy El-- I

Antl who was aaaUoced at the lass
.i of tha I.fsrior Coon to a tsra Of lmW
.17 " fli.,. rnlLantlAr maJ I

r froea TvT coovlct ri.M Vt I
has aseane .
Spriags Bhoals yastsruay morning.

Dan bury Reporter: A negro
nan charged with abasing a white woman
tad Uvea coeapelllsg her to swallow a drug
which wu tbocgat to have beea inleaded
to kill b.r. was lodged Ie Jd here last
Moeday la await au uiei ai im a una
of our court.

A.vn! diitsAn Redmond u
not dead, bat Ie la jail st Char lesion, aad


